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LEFT ALONE AT EIGUTT,

Tut up the old plpe, tnydear,
I couldn't imoke

l'ra sortof dued and trlghtcned,
And don't know what to say.

lt's lonosome ln the lioue liere,
And lonMoine ont of doort

I never knew wtnt lonesome mount
In aU my llfe bofore,

Tbe bees go bummlng the whole day long,
And the first June roe has blown

And t am elgbty, I ra today
Too old to be left alone.

0 Ileart of Love, to stlll nnd cold I

0 preclous llps, so white I

For the first sad hours ln slxty years,
Tou were ont of my reach lat night.

1 can't rest now I ctnnot reitj
Let the old man have his will,

And wander froin porch to garden-pos- t,

The house i to deathly itlll
Wander and long for a Mgtat of the gate

Shehaj left aju for roe.
We liad got ucd to each other, dear

3o uied to each other you ee.

Slxty yeara, and eo wle and good I

She made me a better man
From the moment I klmcd her fair, young face,

And our lover'a llfo began .

And I held her hand waa lt yestorday
Tbat we stood up to be wed7

And no, I remembcri l'm elghty
And my dear, lovlng wlfe ! dead. StltcteJ.

Our Expcnslvc Cook.

Company provented my seeing hor
when she arrived, and I overslpofc noxk
mornine. so that when the breakfast bell
rang I felt lika a culprit snmmoned to his
doom. I had foreotien to order a stenk,
and there was nothinr? in the house so far
as I was aware. And yet a delicious odor
of vlands. hot and savory, grep'ed me a? I
entered the dinine room, nnd my pecond
glrl had a srailin cr fnce as thoueh al) wero
well. What a breakfast. we had. There
was a platter of croqnettes, trnlden hrown
and delioate, arranred on a fringed uap-ki- n,

and garnished with pariley, fried
pot&toes, hot and well sensorjpd, bfautlful
muffins I use tho word advlsedly, for
they were light ns a feather and rich yel-lo-

in color. The oatmeal waa porfeotly
cooked and as I rxwred out the coffee,the
color of clar, bright brandy, I saw a
smile irradiate John's whole fane. For
mysBlf the remembrance of the friphtful
prioe of egcrs made mo tremble as I ate,
and thought that with Buch an extrava-fran- t

cook nnd her wags, wo should soon
" come on the town." So T went into the
kitchen prepared ratber to flnd fanlt with
our new cook thau to praise her break-
fast. Her kitchen wai as neat and orderlv
as if there had been nocookintr done in it
that monnnp, and flannah looked np with
a pleasant smile from her dish-tu- "I
hope vou liked your breakfast. ma'am.
I hardlv knew what to pet at first, as I
found but three eecs and no meat except
what was in the sonp knttle on tho stove.
However, by usine bread crnmbs I fonnd
that I conld cret out enoueh frr croqnettes
from the loup meat, and I moistened
them with the aoup to pive them fhvor,
and fried them with the fat I took off the
top this morninrr, as it was trnod roast beef.
The potatoes were cold bakpd ones left
from yonrlunch yostprday, which Ipeeled
and fried. The muffips were made from
a cup of cold squaah I fonnd in the

They took my last esg, so
I had to make my coffee with the eerg
shells. I generallv use but half an erg for
a gmall pot of coffpe, the other half, lf cov-ere-

will keep quite well for the next
morning. T only had one egg to roll my
croquettes in, but I nut a teaspoonful of
water to that. as I've often seen my
teanher do at the school. so got along very
well." " l'm elad you found the cracker
crumbs," I said. " I bought a tin box of
them ypsterday at the bakers, they are en
handv." Hannah's face was a study as I
said this. "Buy crnmbs, ma'am, I nover
neard ot fiucli a tliincr. I didn't linrt
yours, but last nicht when I wiped ont
my bread box I found a cood manv 'heels '
of loaves, and broken pieces, and I put
thsm all into the warm closet of the ranee
to dry. This morning I pounded and
sifted them for mv croqnettes. I alwavs
dry every crumbof bread thatis notused;
all bard crusts. too, I cut off when 1 make
toast, so that 1 have plenty for my encal-lope- d

dlshes and croqnettes. Mrs. Lin-ool- n

at the school says they are much
nicer than cracker crumb.'' Here wty a
good breakfast made wholly, except three
eggp, out nf scraps th at I had al ways thrown
away. How many such lessons in econ-ora- y

I learned every day from Hannah I

How woll we lived, too, and what palata-bl- e

and nouriiming disbes she prepared
for us At the end of her first month
when the bills came in they were smaller
than ever before. John pxclaimed, as he
lonked at them, " Whv, Mary, I can really
afford ro take you off for a vacation on
what Ilannah save for us in a month.
No more ipporant Brideers for me I Great
is tralning I" Congregalionalist.

Contentnicnt.

In aptte of all the murmurings of dis
satiafaction with their lot, there is a cer-tai- n

sense in which the majority of peo-
ple are content, and determinod to be con-te-

with their own fortune, just becauae
it ia their own. The most notorious
grnmbler, if offered a chancn to excbange
positions with another. could not possibly
select ono with whom he would be willing
to exchance outrieht. Some cherished
idol of his own he would still cling to ; or
some trial of the other would seem too
hard for bim to bear. Mrs, A. returning
from a call on Mrs. B., says, " Oh I how
thankful I am that I have not those noiev
children of my neighbor's. my home seems
so qulet and delightful ;" while Mrs. B.
Bits pitying her for her Ionelv condition,
A house must be desolate without the lit
tle ones, she thlnks. Eaoh is honest in
her own opinion. Each would have an op- -
posite opinion, it ner lot had happened
otherwise. Mrs. C. says, l'ra so glad my
daughtnr ia dignified and quiet. I should
get so tired of that romping girl of Mrs
D's., and Mrs. D. says. I do so enioy mv
bright, lively daughter. It would have
been such a dlsanpointment, if she were
dull and stupid like Mrs. C's. This is
onoof tho "queer "pliases of huraan na
tnre. Sometimea it does seem aa if nearly
all people were contented, and this ia tho
bright side of human nature. Tho other
and the shady side is whero envy and ss

come in and no ono is con-

tented. Selected.

Eggg ns Food.

The Journal of Chemistry s&ya tbat eggs,
at average prices, are araong the chenpest
and most nutritlous articles of diet. Like
milk, an egg is a complete food in itself,
containing everything necessary for the
developmant of a perfeot animal, as is
manifest from the fact that a chiok is
formed from it. It seems a mystery how
muscles, bones, feathers, and everything
that a ohioken requires for its perfect

aro made from the yolk and
white of au egg ; but such is tho fact, and
it ehows how complete a food an egg is.
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It is also oasily digested, lf not damaged
in cooking. Iudced, there is no moro

aud nourishing food than cggs.
Tho albumeu, oil, and saline matter are,
as in milk, in the right proportion for

animal lifo. Two or three boiled
eggs with tho addltion of a slice or two of
toast, will make a breakfast sufDcient for
a man and good enough for a king.

to Dr. Kdward Sraith, in his troa-tlsoo- n

" Food," an egg weighingan ounco
and three-quarter- s coutains one hundred
and twenty grains of carbon andseventeen
and three-quarter- s grains of nitrogon, or
16 25 per cent of carbon and two por cent
of nitrogen. Tho value of one pound of
eggs, as iood for sustaining tho activo
forces of tho body, is to tho value of ono
pound of lean beef, as 1,581 to 000. As
a llesb prodncer, one pound of cccrs is
about equal to one pound of beef. A hcn
may be considered to consume one bushel
of corn yearly, aud to lay ten dozen or
flfteen pounds of eggs. That is to say
that three and one-tent- h pounds of chom-istr- y

corn will produce, when fed to a
hen, five-sixt- of a pound of eggs, but
five-sixt- of a pound of pork requires
about five pounds of corn for ita produc-tio- n.

Taking iuto account the nutriment
in each, and the comparative prices of the
two on an average, the pork is about
three times as costly a food as tho eggs,
while it is certainly less healthful.

Kecplng a Secret.

Rurreles.
ton, told me that lie used to mpke the

btuart's panels for him. They were
made of mahogany, and Us Stuart com- -

Plained thftt Tia miaaarl iha rmirrli anrfona
of canvaa that ws favorable to the spar-kl- e

of his color, ItueeleH invented the way
of producing that sort of surface by cut- -

"S teetn in the plane-iro- n and dragemg
it backward, that proving the best "wav

f indentinr? without tearing the wood.
Ruggles said that at the time he ued to
work for Stuart, his shnp was onWinter
street on the ground floor, and one day,
sitting at his shop door, he saw Stuart
coming down the strept, in parnest

with a gentlpman. Stuart came
down into the shop followed by his fnend,
and said Rup;eles. "I saw that the gentle-ma- n

was urging him to tell him some-thin- p

that be waa unwillinc to trust him
with." Stuart said : " Mr. Ruggles,
have you got a pipce of chalk ?" I eave
him a dIpcb! he then turned to the othnr
and said : " I know a secret ; that stands
for me," and made a raark thus. 1. " Now,
you are my friond and would like to know
niy secret j you are a man of honor, and
if I tell you, it will do no harm, and, at
any rate, it will gratify you as a mark of
confidenco, so I'll tell you," and making
another mark, l,"that stands for you, so
there are two that know it. But you are
a married man, and as your wife is a dis-cre-

woman, and you never have any ts

between vou, sorae day, when you
are alone together and have nothing to
talk about, you tell her you know Bome-tbin-g

curious, but are afraid she will
speak of it. She will be indignant at not
being trusted, and msist that she ought to
know : she promises that she never will
whisper it to any one, and perhaps cries a
little, so you tell her. and that stands for
her j" he made another mark, 1. " Now
how many people know it?" "Three,"
said his friend. " You are wrong. There
are one hundred and eleven. that know it

111," said Stuart. Selected.

How to Savo Boys.

Women who have sons to rear. and
dread the demoralizing influences of bad
asociates, ought to understand the nature
of young manhood. It is excessively rpst-les- a.

It is disturbed by vague ambitions,
ny tnirst lor action, hy lonBines ior ex
citeraent, by irrepressible desires to tnuch
life in mamfold ways. If vou, mothers,
rear yonr sons so that their homps are as- -

sociated with the reprpssion of natural
instincts, you will be sure to throw them
in the society that in some measura can
supply tbe need of their hearts. They
will not go to tbe publia honses at first
for love of linuor very few like the taste
of liquor ; they szo for the animated and
bilanons companionship they find there,
which they discover does so muoh to ss

the disturbing restlessnes? in their
breasts. Sea to it. then, that their homes
competn with public places in attractive-np(s- .

Open your blinds by day, and light
bright firos by nicht. Illurainate your
rnoms. ilane pictures npon the wail
Put bnnks and newspapers npon your ta--
bles. llave music and entertainine (james-
Bamsh demons of dnllness and apathv
that have so longrnled in yourhousehold
and bring in mirth and good cheer. In
vent oooupations for your sons. Stirau
late their ambitions in worthy directions
While you make home their delight, fill
them with nigher purposes than mere
pleasure. Whether tbey shall pass boy--
nooo, and enter upon manhood with ro
fined tastps and noble ambitions, dnpends
on you. Bellavo it rossible that, with ex-

ertion and richt means, a mother may
have more control over the destiny of her
boys than any other influenoe whatever.
Appleton s Journal.

"May I Kiss Thnt Babyl"

To a soldier far away from home, there
is no more touching sight than that ot a
baby in its mothers arms. While on
their way to Gettvsburg, our troops were
marcbing by night througb a village
over whose gatewavs bung lighted lan
terns, while young girls shed teara aa they
watched the brothera o other women
march on to possible death. A scene of
tbe march is thus desoribedby the author
of " Bullet and Sbell :" Stopning for a
moment at the gate of a dwelling, I no- -

ticed a youne mother leauing over it with
a chubby ohild in her arms. Above tho
woman'd head hunc a couple of stable
Ianterns, the light falling full upon her
face. The child was crowincr with ue-

light at the strange pageant, as it watched
the armed host pass on. " l beg your
pardon, ma'am, ' said Jira Alanners, on
of my men. as he dropped the butt of his
tnuskat on tho ground, and peered wist-full- y

into tho face of the mother and her
child. " I beg pardnn, but may I kiss
that baby of yours V l've got one just
like him at home; at leaat he was when
I last saw him, two years aRo." The
mother, a sympathetio tear rolling down
her blooming cheek, silently held out the
ohild. Jim pressed his unshaven iace to
its innocent, smiling Hp9 for a moraent
and then walked on, ssyinc : ' God bless
you, ma'am, for that I" I'oor Jim Jlan
ners I He never saw his boy again in
life. A bullet laid him low the next day
as wo made our first charge.

Sau a dapnor younir oollece student to
Seoretary Cobb, at the late meeting of the
Michigan Genoral Asaooiatiou, " Will thay

"Yes, sir; but they will want to know
what he'fl got under it."

Tlllii 1.1LY. ,
A llly of tbe valley

In outltne frall and dlm,
Leam from the water over

A goblet'e fragtle rlm
l'ure at the prayer of chlldhood,

Sweet m an evenlng bjirm,

Tlix Mender stftlk in twlnglng
Its teven tlny bello,

Like falry chorua tlnglngi
And froin the cryttal cella

Wo faney falnt and tendcr
Aerlal mmlc iwellt,

Amld the vexlng problemi
And codea of men abroad,

The tlreaome creedi and ayatoma
Tbrougli which we toll and plod,

Ilow tweet and ilmple blORtoins
A perfect thought of Ood, The Inttrior.

Tho Dcrotlonul Llfe.

" He wentnp in the mountain apart to
pray." What an arguraent is here against
thoae who proolaim the unreasonableness
of prayer I What a reproof to those who
never prav l lt he whose life was crowned
with tho bpauty of hnlino'3 thus felt the
need of solitudo and devotion, a tbousand
fold greater is our need, whose dava so
rarely chronicln what is truly Christian
or divine. " Wo bow to th man who
kneels." says Victnr Hugo. Then let us
take the shoea off our fpet ; for surely
this is holy eronnd whore Christ is kneel-in-

"Leibnilz prayinc; ia something
grand." he continuos, " Voltairn worship.
ing is something beautiful." What,
then shall we say of this lone flgure on
the mountain flide 7 Our lins are sealed,
our head is bowed. Tho weight is moro
than hnman words can bear. Do the dis--

ciples of Christ in our time know what it
is to enter thus into the sanctuary of do-vo-

and solitarv prayer and lif t up a soul
that is hungerin? and thirsting after
ighteousness ? Once in seven days, no

doubt, we offer an earnest prayer for
and perhaps are conscious of a

desire for the amendment of ourlivesand
closer walk with Gnd : but do we, dav

by day, sot apart with real earnestness of
purpose and because we feel the need of
it, some moments the world claims the
hours for quiet, davout meditation,
prayer, and the reading of what is spirit-uall- y

helpful and inspiring V The mon-aster- y,

men say, ia the place for Buch a
lifp. There is room for the wearing of
sackclotb and tho repetition of endlees
prayer; but here, in our busy world,
where all is rush and turmoil, thero is no
time for devotion ; no placo for daily
communion with God and our own sonls
That is the work of the hermit and the
priest. In the morning we must hurry
off to our business, and at night we are
tired and worried, unfit for tho contem- -

plation of things divine. How many
thousand Christians must confess to the
truth of all this ? And, even where they
do hold "family worship," how sadly
conventional it often is, tho prayer becom- -

ing a mere onson ann the Bible-readin- g a
perfunctory task. But the defena? is
made in behalf of this style of living tbat
one cannot ignore the homelior and
plainer duties of life, even for the Bake of
his spirit's growth. There are mouths to
be hlled and bortips clothed, and every
available honr of the day is demanded
for these ends. All honor to him who
toils for daily bread. But can man live
by bread alone i Is thera not that which
is as indinpansabln ns food and raiment, if
we would "lav hold ot the liio wmcn is
life indeed "V Yes : and this can be done
too, while we are in the midst of the
busiest eraployments and fretted by the
gloomiest carpa of the world. The life
of Samuel Wilberforce, with all its eccle-sinstic-

ambition and varied activities,
did not shut ont devotion. His spiritual
life was ever uppermost and " nooutward
success was allowed to prnfane the iuner
sanctuary of his soul." No rule for the
exercise of devotions can be laid down
for tho universal observanceof men. The
time and manner of them must vary ac--
cording to our several employraents and
opportunitiea. But let ua not forget that
the "soul may be npon its knees, what-
ever the attitude of the body," and that
we mav, obedient to the words of Jer-em- y

Taylor, preserve amid our most
commonplace pursuits, the spirit of
prayer and aspiration. We need these
hours of solitude ; we need to breatbe
this life-givin-g atmosphPre of prayer, if
we would walk with (Jbrist and laarn
what it is to work out our own salvation.
Take up the Bible before you go to rost,
and read again the words of him who
spake as never man spake ; of him who
himselt soucht to hear, amid tho stillnP9s
and solemnity of the mountain woods, the
Yoice that speaketh from Beyond. Build
in your room an altar tor morning and
evening sacriSce, and make everv day a
day of atonement when you shall enter

"r T .., a ' j..'!
lukewarm faith, a beginning of Juui
errowth in grace and a knowledge of
Christ. Then the prayer-raeetin- g will be
an bour of consolation and joy, when lips
cannot withhold the expression of their
new-foun- d inspiration and hearts must
voice the fullness of their love. No harm
can befall the church of Christ, no evil
overwhelm the individual life, so long as
we daily soek in God our refuge and fol-lo-

him who went into the mountain
apart to pray. Independent.

Tho Minister Supply.
Dear old Dr. Skinner used to commence

his sagacious talk by sayincr, " Brethren, I
have an impression." On this much
agitated question of the falling-of- f of the
supply of miuisters and missionaries, I
have decided " "some pretty impressions
that must go for wbat they are worth.
One of them is that the production of
good preachers (for neithor God nor man
has need of auy other eort) depends upon
the spiritual tbermoineter of the churcbes.
A cold, sluggish, world-eate- church
breeds but few good ministers. Tho same
cause that producea a diminution of s,

will produce a diminution of per-
sonal consecrations to the noblest officeou
the globe. As long as the General Assem-bly'- s

column of cou versions goes rela-tivel- y

downward, just so long will the col-ura- n

of candidates for the ministry go
down in the same ratio. During the last
seveu or olght years, the population of our
country has rolled up enormously; but
all this time there has been a shriukage
in the number of conversions from tho
world, and correspondingly in the number
of personal consecrations to the pulpit.
The stream is lowering back at the

Another Impression 1 have is
that the average compensation paid to their
pastors by the churchea is difcreditably
Binall. Ministers must meet school bills,
butchera' bills aud baker'a bills just as
other people do ; aud unless tho ohurches
offer their spiritual teachers enough bread
aud butter for them and their famllies to
nve on, uiey are not llkeiy to get any
teachers to furnish the bread of llfe. A
few pastors in the great towns are bounti-full- y

paid; but the majority of God'a

ambaasadors are shamefully scrimped.
This fact cannot but tell against tho

of the pulpit among collego grad-uate-

To bo sure, the very choicest spir-it- a

will never bo frightened outof tho
mlnistry by the money-argumo- ; but
our ohurehea have no businesa to ssk or
expeot honest work whilo thay rofuao
honest componsation. Upoitill another
point, a very strong improssn has been
" borne in upon my mind," as tho Quakers
say. Tbero is quite too much prominence
given in theological serainarles and a,

and in the religious revlowa and
journals, to mere intellectnal qualities in
the ministry. Many a godly young man
who mlght do glorious service for
Christ, is discouraged from the pulpit
by the false standard which is set up
by the more theorists. Thore is a great
doal nf pestilential nonsense current (yes,
in colloges and seminaries too) about "the
vast demands of this age for brilliant, pro-foun- d

and echolarly pulpiteers. "This
age' is not ono whit smartor, and is just
as wicked as its predecessors. This age
and land need the eimple, 6olld Bread of
oternal life ; no more, no less. Let us
wolcome to the ofiico of dispensing it
every young man of good sense who loves
his Saviour, loves hard work, and yearns
to save souls from perdition. For one, I
am cloar sick of the geniuses. Presby-terianis- m

surely has not such a famine of
common-sens- e and fervent piety among
her sons. that her pulpits shall stand
empty. These are a few of the " Impres-Bion- s

" that have floated down from tho
Catalpa-trp- o this bright morning. Rev.
Theodore L. Cuyler, in Ar. Y. Evangelist.

The Arrow thnt IHts.
It was not the splendid argument

which the skeptio had just heard from
the pulpit which broke through into his
heart, but it was a loving, personal word
for Jeaus, uttered by the crippled woman
ho helped down tho church door-step-

The minister's argument was met atep bv
step as it fell upon the skeptic's ear. It
was answered in his mind, and ho left the
church as firm in impenitency as ever.
But the arrow that went between the
joints of the harness was what the poor
woman said. She never droamed she was
breaking through the rock-crus- t of an

heart. She only said a word out of
a heart all full of Christ, and the proud
sinner became a Christian. It was not
the sermons of a city pastor that moved a
gospel-hardene- hearor to turn to Christ.
But it was the pains he took one night
when he went through snow knee-dee- p to
express his pastoral anxiety and love.
The parishioner was not at home, but
that made no difference. When he re--
turned and heard that his pastor had
been there on such a night, he at once
concluded, as he af terwards stated, that if
anybody would do that for his soul, it was
time he set about caring for it himself.
It waa not, again, the able and tender
preaching of a Vermont minister which
hroke tbe pride ot a very wicked man.
But one day tbe profane teamster broke a
wheel of his wagon. The minister .was
passing. He stopped and helped the man
to tie up his wbeel and start his wagon.
That was the arrow tbat hit, thoueh nei- -

ther minister nor teamster knew it at the
time. Some time afterward a bright
Christian child was dying near tho team-ster- 's

home. The rough man went into
his neighbor's house on the instinct of
humamty. He found himself in frout of
the dying child. " 0 Mr. " said she,
" won't you meet me in heaven t I am
going there. " bo am I, the man re--
plied, " ever since the minister helped me
to start my wagon." A young man once
went to bed lull of anxiety tor the salva-
tion of a friend. He could not sleep. He
rose and dressed and went half a milo to
the door of that friend to warn him and
invite him to Christ. He did not get en
trauce to tbe house. But the errand was
known. It held an ardentlonging for the
soul ot a inend, and (iod wrote it down
as a burning prayer for the salvation of
tbat sou!. lt was atter iuty years of per
sistent ungodliness that the friend so
loved and longed for, and ever prayed for,
told brst of all to this friend ot his youth
that he had opened his broken heart to
the love of Jesus. Arrows like these are
ones that hit. And the best of all is this,
that every consecratod life carries a quiver
full of them. Kemember those golden
woods of Jaraea W. Alexander, " In the
matter of converting a human soul to
God all human power is reduced to zero."

fresbyterian,

How tlio Littlcs Grow.
The wife of a Fresbyterian minister

canvaBsed a part of the parish to obtain
pledges from the people to give a Bpecified
amount for the conversion of the world.
Among other places she entered a shoe-makor- 's

shop and innuired of the old mau
nn ti , v. : e i. - i.i , n :

Pledge 818.25 a year in weekly install

I reDhed Ricrhtnnn HnHdr and twentv.
five cents I No. indeed, I spldom havo
such an amount of money. I would not
promise one-bal- f so much." " Would you
be willing to give five cents a day, or
tbirty-fiy- e cents eaoh Sabbath for the
cause of Christ V " Yes, and my wife
will give as muoh more." " I do not wish
to play any tncks nor spnng any trap on
you. If you will multiply five cents bv 805
days it will make iust Blb.L'O." " uon'i
say anythinp; more to me about 818.25,
am cood for five a day. Let me take
your memorandum." He pledgod himself
for thirty-nv- e cents a Sabbath. lie took
the book to his wife, for she took in wash
ing and ironing and so had an incorae,
She cheerfullv cave her name for five
cents a day. Their daughter was a seam
stress and she wrote her name for four
cents a day. Weeka came and montbs
passed and the shoemaker said : " I en
joy this, for I can give thirty-fiv- o cents a
week and not feel it. It goes like current
exnenses : and then it amounts to so much
more than I ever gava before j it gives me
a manly feeling. I feel that I am doing
my duty." The Presbytertan.

RoiiKitT Hall once aoutely and truly
said, " When a man is npposed to Uhns
tianity, it is because Chnstianlty is op
poaed to him." There may bo exceptions,
but thev are exceediuglv rare. Your intl
del is usually a pereon who resenta the
oppoaition of Christianity to that in his
nature and life which Jesus came to

and destrov. It is better to submit
and surrender tho evil, and make of
Christ our Saviour. "I should have
beenadevil." said Mr. II aU. "without
Christianity."

How trulv has it been said that he who
has sllght thoughta of sin has, also, no
ereat thoughta of God. Whoso loves God
must hate sin. The two emotions aro vl
tally, inseparably conuected. Radically
they are tbe same.

Not great falth, or intelligent faith
but faith saves the soul ; for a touch con
nects us with Christ as well as a grasp,
The fullness is ia him, not in our manner
ot seeking him.

Our JlciMirtcr's Vacation Notcn.
DL'iiinci lila ramblcs tlils gcason, our Mr, A.

lins takcn uon lilmself tho task of satlsfymg
our iiuincroiis rendcrd that wli.itcvor guoils mu
lnnnufactiircd In our goodly olty of IlOKcr s,

nro of ns lilgli n grmlo, mul ns lluo lu fjunt-It- y

ns c.'in bo irodiicoil lu ntiy riol ou tlio globo.
.Hiieclally ls this eo when tho BklllcU I'linrnmclst

of inauy years' oxierlonco rewilves to oxtrnct
from tlio flncst botanloal eiocltnoiis of tlio voge- -

tnblo world tlio most iiolcnt curo forsomo spccinl
dlscnso. I ii iiroof of his nssortlou tlint l'rovl- -

tlence,K.l.,nironls lliubeat,lia rel.itcsnuliilorvlow
with nu nc(u.tintiino(.,) glvcn lilm wlillo sojourn- -

ng tciiipornilly nt licr rcsldcucc. Slio snys,
"About a yuar I sulfcrud sovorely from Itbauma-tls-

In iny llinbs, mul Xuurnlgla In tlio licmt,
wlilcb I ciiilurod two or tlirce motitbs wltli iu
much i).iticiicu ns iKjsslblo, bcltig undor tho trc.it-inc-nt

of an cxucllcnt doctor, nnd trjlng mmiy
kluds ot iikmIIcIiio wltbout miy inurkoil ollVjct.

t last n mcdlcnl filcnd ndviscd mo to tryllunt's
ltcmcity, bccmiso lio nttrlbutcd my sovcro sull'ur-In- g

to tho bnd conclltloii of my kldiipys, wlilcll
wero not jicrformlng their iiroper fuiictlons, nnd
I commciiced ttiklng It, nnd In n fcw tl.iys tho
neuralgr.v bad dep.irteil, my liendnclio bnd cn- -
tlrcly (llsniiiie.ired, the swelling In my llmbs nnd
joints bml gonc, nnd 1 li.'ivo not had a toilcb of lt
slnco. Moro reccntly I was troubled with Impu- -

rltyof tho blood, which sbowcd Itsclf lu pevero
cruptlons on my fncc. I ngaln rcsorted to llunt'j
Itciuedy, nnd nltcr taklug It n sliort tlmo vn.
comiiletely cured of tbat eoniplalnt. Hunt's
llemcdy n proved very bcnellclal to mo In

of slek lioadncbo, wblcli It always nllevl-ntc- s,

nnd 1 tiotlco tlio Improvemetit us soon ns I
take tho ltemcdy. Tlils liuinedy has strengtben-In- g

clemeiits, for lt has inadu mo feel much
strongcr, aud lins been very beneflclal to my gen
eral bcaltli. I most bcartlly recoinmcnd lt to nli
8ulferers llkomyself. Mrs. I.. (1, TAXMnt, Jfo.
lao l'earl atreet."

Oreut l'ralso.
ALiinnr O. Mann, of Cottago Itomc, 111., says :

" I bavo been prostrntcd for tlireo or moro years
'itb Kldney illseaso J at tlmos I was not ablo to
put on my boots; my wlfe has often pullcd tlicm
on for me. I was not so bnd ns tbat nll tho tnue,
but I never knew wbat it was to bo without paln
ln my back untll I commeiiced uslng llunt's
llemedy. Sincc I began to tako llunt ltemcdy
I bavo been frco from nll paln, aud tako plcnsuro
In saylng tbat lt is tbe best niedlciiic tbat 1 crcr
knew for Klduey and JJver dlscascs."

0 I I I I

TIIE REED PIPE

4BU0IAii8
Tho New Mrctmnlrn.1 Muslcnl

Jintrtmient.
CLARIONAS 40,000 CLAR10NAS

Havo Itefln Sold IJnrlne tlie First
Two Montbs of Their

Manufucture.

Every lostrument Guaranteed.

Sent. on Itclpf of Prlco; or by
Kxnress. O. O. I).. rr'mlt-tlnf- r

Kxanilnntlon lte-fo- ro

l'ayment.
POTENT REASONS why every -f-

amily phould have a mechanlcal '

muelcal instrument:
1. ElBhl dollsrs will bny one, while on

the olhpr haml llievc'n b had of snv slze
and prlce up to tbe largect church organ.

5. They make the most perfect mnilc.
3. Anv one. to a mre child. can play on

them anr inuslc, without any previous mus- -
lcal knowledge.

4. Wtillp th child imnm llself. Its ear ls
muslcally dereloped and cultirated.

8. It learns practlcally to " keep time."
6. It lrarn to dltlDirulih the Interval.

end thus mkes a great strtde forward ln
the art of slng'ng.

7. T, lAnrn. frnm r.lAtlve lpnirtll nf
the perforatlons the relative value ot the
notes.

8. It paln ln three mwitlis a practlcal
knowledvn of iiinslc, which wtll save tbe
teacher three or four years of labor.

9. Ils lnterest ln muslc lsawakened.
10. Its taste ln innslc U cultirated.
11. Its love for mnlolsstr0D8lydevelopl.
12. Stlmnlated bv Interest. tate and love

for muMc. tbe rhlld contes to the keyhoard
not only with pleasure. but wtth a uioral antl
mental force which will insure 1U rapld
progress.

13. Hach an lnttrument has a reflntnit in- -
Huence, as mulc always will, keepintr cbll- -
dren at home and away from niischlef. and
will brlnc joy and bapplness ln all tbotte
homes wiiere the luxurles of expenslve
planos. oruans and expenslve teachlng can-- I
not be had.

CLUETT&SONS
j SOLE AGENTS,

- 205 Itlver Street, Troy, N. Y.

o I I l l l l l

Auction Sale!
I will sell at nubllo auction on Thnr-da- y, Septem- -

bor s 7. IHHU, at one o ciocs, r. my

Home Farm of 200 Acres
sltuated one mlle south of Marnhfleld villsse.on the road
to Montpelier. Tliern ls a ttood suwar orrhardor 80J mJ
aad a good apple orcbard sulllolent for family ufe. 1 lie
bulldlugs are nearly new snd ln amKl condition. Tbe
house moue aml rat proof, with ctineulfd cellar.
liood solt, UliraOIe WHler runs 10 iioukb ann uarns, Bim
never I alls. Tbe f - rm U w elk illvWtd and under a good
stateof cultlvaUon.

Will Out Eighty Tons of Hay.
I havo a nuantlty of back pasture alo forsale. I would
like jwrtles wlnhlng to nurchase, to come anrt see 11 before
tbe crops are put iu or hay t cut and In the bam. and see
for thenmelvs whst the farm Is. Also, ou Weduts- -
day, Oct. 3. 1 883, at one o'ciock, r. u

A Farm in Woodbury, Vt.,
at the head of West Long 1'ond. on the West 'Woodbury
roadleadlog from Hardwick through Worcester toUont-pelle- r.

Contslns abont l"5acres,welldlvlded, the mow-lu- g

belng liiontly uieadow and lntervale, and

Cuts Fiftoen. Tons of Hay,
wltb pasturaee. Alsocoutalns alarge auortnicntof tlui-be- r,

and a young apple and sugar orcbard. It liaa two
good barns i tbe houe was burned two years aeo.

soft water runs to tbe bsrns. Ilotb tauna wtll
be sold on easy tenus to snlt purchaMrs.

JOHN E.KI)I)V.
Slatshfleld, Vt.,May55, IS8J.

Tho Muckett

(With Patent Steel Forks),

juKtricniiiiD ton

J. & G. A.

South Tunbridge, Vl.

Tho llghtest draft and most succossful Ted-d-

made. Agents wantcd ln all unoccupied

terrltory. Send for clrculars. All lnqulrlca
promptly answered and Information given.

Newfoundland aud Yox Hound I'upplos, Chca-to- r
White l'lgs, also good Vinegar at ll! cents

per gallou, Knqulro at
(5EO. Vt'. IJASSKTT'S

02-0- 3 Ilurrc, Vt.

$9nrrday t huine. Samplesworlli Mfree,$3 IU PU' AJdru, Siusoii i Co., furtland, ile.

A Saved
Is Two Pence Clear!

Havlng greatly otilatRCd lils pnper, and
lt by puttlng lt Into tho form ot tho

best clty papors, v?lth tlie ald of speclal
tlie publlshcrof tlie Vekmont Watch-ma- n

& State JouitNAf. ofTerH to subicrlbers,
new or old, n cbnnre by practlclnK "I'oor
Ulchard's " maxlm, to " savo a ponny " and to
got bosldo tho new elglit-paB- e Watciiman for
ono je&r. Bread ls tho "gtaff of llfo ;' a good
newnpaper Is llfi tself. iT iS ruorosED to
OIVK 8D11SCII1IIRIM 110TII, ANI savk T1IH nECir-1ENT- S

A UUNDItED T1MKS " TWO IT.NCK CtnAIt,"

New Subscribers!
Any Individual who nppllea to one ot tho

agencles deslgnated below and complles with
the condltlona of tho cale, will recelve the

Watchman for ono year.

Each Old
w'io prepents at one ot tlio agencles named be
low a recelpt fnr tho Watcuman np to or
beyond January 1, 1883, Bnd complles with the
condltlonfl of tlio salc, sliall recelve the

Watchman for ono year. A Watch-ma- n

bearlni: tho subicrlber's label and Indl-catl-

thnt the paper has been paid for up to
or beyond Januaiy 1, 1883, Is equlvalent to a
reoeipt.

New gubscrlberB, and old eubwcrlbers havlng
WATcn.iiAN rocelpts, as descrlbed above, can
apply to tho following local agencies and re-

celve thejbenefit of the followlng oiTers:
II. Lowe k Son, Moatpeller, for S8.C0 will

furnish one barrel famoua White Roll Flour
(lowest retall cash prlce 37.C0) and the Watcii-ma- n

for one year (lowest cash prlco S2),
making a gavlng of Sl to the buyer.

Akms & IIaines, Waterbury, for 58 will
furnish one barrel of flour, Urown's Best City
Koller 51111s (lowest cash prlce S7), and the
Watciiman for ono year (52), Bavlng the buyer
oae dollar.

L. M. AvEitiLr Barre, for 58 will fnrnlsh ono
barrel Farber'B Best Patent Flour (lowest cash
prlce 57) and the Watciiman (52); or for 57 25
ono barrel Gem of St. Louls flour (retail 56.25)
and the Watcfiman one year.

J. K. Lykde, Williamstown,, for S7.C0 will
farnish ono barrel Detrolt Mills Flour (lowest
cash prlce 50.60) and tlie Watchjian one yfar
(S2)j or for 58 one barrel of The Elcctrlc Light
Flour (retall 67) and tbe Watchmak one year.

BAtciieui:r & Dewey, riainfleld, for S8 50
will furnish ono barrel of Stannard's Gilt Edge
Flour (lowest cash prlce S7.50) and tho Watch-ma- n

one year (52).
A. AV. Tewkshuky & Sons, West Randolph,

for S8.25 will fnrnlsh one barrel of Brown's
Best City Roller Mills Flour (lowest cash price
57) and the Watciiman one year (52).

Edoeiiton Biiothehs, Northfield, for 58 25
will fnrnlsh one barrel Brown's Best Clty Roller
Mills Flour (lowest cash prlce 57.25) and the
Watciiman ono year (52).

New SuuscmiiEits. A person deslrlng to
gubscribe goes to the agency he may prefer.
By complylng with the terran of the offer be
gets his flour, the agent glves bim a recelpt for
the Watciiman tor one year, and the paper
will be sent from this ofllce. Old SunscrtiBEits
who have paid up to or beyond January 1,

1883, by exhlbltlng their recelpt or their
Watchjian to any of the dealers named, can
take advantage of this offer. Subscribers who
have not paid up to January 1, 1883, should

j remlt to the Watciiman ofllce the full amount
due up to that date, or boyond, and get a
recelpt thcrcfor.

John Smith has paid for his paper to Feb-- i
ruary, 18S2, or Jara.es Jones has paid to De- -
ceraber, 1880; elther of these subscribers by
paying In full up to January 1, 1883, or beyond,
and by showlng his recelpt to any of the
dealers named can take advantage of this offer,
and so with any other subscribers in arrears.

The Reason Why
tbe publisher ig able to mako the above liberal
offer is this: His arrangeinent with tbe dealers
named enables him to get from them the prlce
of tho Watciiman, thus advanclng at the
same time the Interest of the subscilber, the
uierchants a'nd tho publisher,

This Proposal
will remaln open until July 14th, and will ba
subject to changes ln the market price of
flour, gunranteelng the buyer always the
same relative Advantage.

Flour ls a staple article of household use. If
the barrel Is uot empty it may be goon;
and tbo wlse man, altbough not In immediate
want, will take advantage of this offer. Deal-
ers unite ln warnlng consumers tbat the prlce
of flour will, without doubt. eoon advance.
Subscribo early and save Bnother penny,

Many ackno'wledge the ereat superinrity of
tho Watciiman, who nevertheless are Induced
by low prices to take Dapers wmcn are mani-- t
festly Inferior to it In all tbat conbtltutes a good
local and family journal. The pbllsher's llb--I
eral offer dlsarms all such objecttons. H
brlngs the enlarged eiglit-pag- e Watciiman,
with its select. political. family and religious
reading, its good supply of local news, and its
unrivAled agrlcultural department withln the
pecunlary means of every individual,

To know the Watciiman well Is to take It
contlnuously, as the great tnass of Its sub-
scribers have taken lt lor long terms of years,
To give strangers an opportunlty to beconie
acqualnted with Its merlts, Is ln large part tbo
motlvo In making the abovo proposal. Snow
TIUS OFFER TO YOl'lt FKIENIM.

W. W. l'KKSCOTT, rubltsher.
Montpelier, Vt., June 13, 1883.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY,

L1JAD IMl'E nnd SIIEET IiEAU
AU goodsuarrttnted to he equal tothetestin ihe market

Krank A. ilKown, Trens. hAI.tSSl.MASS.

IIOYT .fc GALE,
Real Estate Agents,

Plainfield, Vermont.
Farms, Vlll.tgo I'lnces, aud all ktnds of Real
Kstnto Leusesand Mortgageg negotlatod. Send
for clrrularH. Ternis moderato. 00-t- f

AND PILES
Curcil wllhout tho Uo of tho Kulfo.

WILUAM ltKAI)(M.I).,Harvard, 1543), and ltOHK.HT
M. ItKADi.M.l) ,llarvard,18JB),41 Hiimrrset Mrect.
ItoHtolt, Klve pei'tal attenllou to ibelreatnieptor f

fll.l.S ANI) AI.I. IHSKASES U'
TIIK ltlCCTU.ll, wHhout iWlrntlou fiom bunllieM.
Abundant releiencee Klven, l'aniphleli uvt on applliw-tio- n.

Ottleehonrs 12to4 r. M. (iieeptSunday.). 6.'-- 3

Auction House I

Come htgh, come low, to tho Auction ConunlMloo
Ilouiw and buy yonrTeaji illrect ftxm Cblna and Japan,
thronnh the ircelvers, Alaon handt Frult.Tolwero
and Clkurs. Second-lian- d Kurnltuie. lamthenifi er

In .MontiwlU'r that makes a rvcM y of Kelling
real and ironal nrorerty. Kinployment Agency

DAN115I. CAltlt,
South Maln St, Moctpclier, Vt. l tf

HAYTEDDER;PURE E leads

MUDGETT,

FOR SALBi

Penny

Subscriber

Subscription Agencies!

Illustration!

Example!

FISTULA.

Commssion


